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Valhi 3listuilig Put THE NEWS

FFIOTAL PAPER `Or.THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING :NOVEbiBER 20

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of hiNEICAANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Roads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for etbibl-
nom. All orders will be promptly filled.

THE BRITISH QUESTION
Some of oar contemporaries aro urging us to

believe that an Insult to thin country by the
British government is no cause for resent-
ment, or for meeting the insult with open de-
fiance. So think not we. There is no probe.
bility that England will venture upon a war with
this country at present. Her people would
starve and her cotton mills stop very soon after
its commencement. There are commercial rea-
sons in abundance why England marmot afford to
provoke us to actual hoetilities ; and we only in-
sist that the same reasons should be sufficient to
prevent her from offering insults that may be
merely designed as a harmless bravado. When
she insults us defy ter, and demand apology,
and then her arietooraoy will soon learn to treat
this nation with the same respect teat she maul-
feats towards the strong nations of Europe.
Whatever American Whig and KUOTT Nothing
papers may say in regard to the late provoca-
tion, certain it is that the English provincial pa-
pers and people oonsidered it an insult that
would be resented; and were seriously alarmed
for the consequences. They did not know pro•
bably how strong an Englieh party could always
he found in this aountry whenever the bemoora-
oy is in power. But when they do know it they
need not count much on its aid or influence.
The great mace cf the people of this country
were resolved to be free and independent of
England in 1776. The great mass of our people
will be found equally resolved to be free from
British insolence and interference in MG.
Eighty years of growth and prosperity has not
tamed dawn the American spirit, or taught it
that British bullying must be tamely endured.

All the people of this country demand is that
the British government will mind its own busi•
noes, and let us and our affairs alone. Wo seek
not to interfere with her affairs. She has no
right to interfere with ours. Wo offer her peace,
oommeroe and friendship, but no entangling alli-
ance, and no sympathy with any cause of her's
in which we have no interest. She accepts our
commercial friendship, and then claims the right
to regulate our affairs with our neighbors, to cut
off and obstruct our routes cf commerce; and to

help our government enforce our neutrality
laws." At the same time her minister at Wash-
ton, and her agents, aro violating (=neutrality
laws by enlisting soldiers in our cities. All in
favor of enduring any longer such "reciprocity"
will please step to one side of the hall while we
go to the other. We call for a division on the
question; and have not a doubt that nine tenths
of the people of this country will be with us in
opinion. There is no danger of war. All that
is wanting is a proper show of spirit and resolu
Lion, to relieve ns from foreign impertinence.

In connection with this subject the Washing-
ton correspondent of the New York Times avers
that the main difficulty between our govern-
ment and that of England now is in relation to
Mr. Crampton, the British minister. if the
testimony is to be credited, the trial and con-
viction of Hertz has brought out the fact clearly
that the British minister Oct on foot those enlist
meets, and employed the agents for the work,
and promised them safety end indemnity. Hertz,
after conviction, made full confession which con-
victs Mr. Crampton not o ly of violating our
laws, but of using most insulting language in
reference to this country and government. He
thinks the popular voice in this country is not
worth minding, and that " +f a house fatls in
Liverpool the whole United States errinblee !" If
this confession of Hertz is true, and it is treat-
ed as true, we think it shows pretty clearly how
thoroughly the British government thinks this
country is under subjection to John Bull; and
that if they violate our laws they have only to
send over o fleet to indhoe us to smother our re-
sentment.

We annex this confession of Herta, and hope
it will be read.

This confession of Hertz etates that he had
repeated interviews with Mr. Crampton, and
that on the sth of February he received a letter

• asking him to come to Washlegion His narra-
tive proceeds thus:

'• I went some days afterwards, say three orfour days, to Washington, and saw Mr. Cramp-
ton at his private residence ; he was indisposed.I told him 1 bad received his letter and desired 'to know what I had to do. Mr. Crampton re-plied—.l have received a letter from Lord Clar-endon, which contains the statement that theBritish Government has made arrangements to
establish depots at some place in Canada, on thefrontier of the United States, in order to receive
the men who may bo procured in the UnitedStates. In pursuance of this information, I
have sent my special messenger to the GovernorGeneral of Canada and to the Commanding Gen-eral of the troops in Canada, (whose name I bo.
lieve is Roy,) requesting them to designate theplaces where depots may be established for thereception of persons who may be procured inthe United States. I informed Mr. Cramptonthat I had incurred expenses already by comingtwice to Washington, and that I would have towaste more time until the messenger returned,and that I would have to neglect my business ;
1, therefore, requested him to refund to me theexpenses already incurred by me. Mr. Cramp•
ton replied, ' I have at pre&ent no money at mydisposal, and have no authority to give you any,but I am certain you will be paid not only foryour services, but that your expenses will be re-paid to you.'

.. I asked Mr. Crampton what was to be done.
How is the matter to be conducted? He said:

• As far as I know, there is a law in the United
States—it is, however, not difficult to evade this
law, because who can prevent you from sendinglaborers to Canada, but we must take care to do
this in snob a way that It shall not appear in
defiance of the government. My idea is, fur-ther, that if you have twenty-five or thirty men
together, either yourself or some other confiden-tial person should take them direot by railroad
to Montreal, where, I think, a depot may be
erected.'

" I then asked him ' When do you think this
matter will oommenee ?' Mr. Crampton said,I cannot say precisely yet, because my messen-ger will perhaps be prevented from returning toWashington very soon, as the roads are ob.
struoted by ice and snow. It is possible that hewill call on you at Philadelphia on his returnfrom Canada, and will give you the necessaryinformation. la the meantime you may call onour Consul, Mr. Matthew, in Philadelphia, andhe, Mr. M , will probably be able to give youthe necessary instruction." The conversationwith regard to the procuring of men was finish-ed, but I again reverted to the law bearing uponthe subject. I asked him, ' How am I backedin ease a charge is brought against me! I havea wife and children.' Mr. Cratnpton replied,'First, that the law was exceeding lax; and 'se-condly, that if anything should happen, theBritish Government would not allow any one tosuffer witrrbad been engaged in assisting themin furnishing the men.' I replied that 'The

popular voice is against this matter ;' but Mr.Crampton said, 'Never mind about this popularvoice ; if a house in Liverpool Jails, the wholeUnited States trembles.' After Mr Crampton
had given me snob assurances, anti bed used the
expression, I give you my word ass gedtle-man, that nothing unpleasant shall .happen toyou,' I then made up my mind tweet foribeBritish Government. Before I left, Mr. Cramp-ton assured me that ho would make such ar-rangements with me as would enable me to pro-cure men, and send them to their destination."

Sp/ Mg has passed o'er us since a year ago,Saintlierhas crowned LB with har perfumed dowers;Autumn our stomachs satisfied—and snowWill BOLD enggast new flannel shirts and drawers,And gloves, and warmer mut/ I erpanee—a copOr /something hot at night, and " tucking up."

THE WAR or 1812.—National Convention.lion. J. B. Sutherland, president of the conven-tion held in 1866 has issued a call for the de-fenderaof the country in the war of 1812, who
met IMit January in the city of Washington, toassemble there again on the approaching anni-
versary of the battle of New Orleans, pursuant
to the resolution:adopted at their last session, to
which time and place tbe..convention adjourned.
As many of the delegate lave, gone to their
last account since thaadjOarnmeat, it is recom-
mended that additional dolOtites be chosen.Many important propositions Will be presented
to the oonsideration of the convention. •

The shippers of gold from California to NewYork, it is said, have paid between three andfour millions of dollars to the New York in-mane° companies In the last five years ; whilethe aggregate losses of the Insurers have notexceeded $200,000,
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Cannel coal has been discovered in La Salle

The Philadelphia Merchants' Exchange last
Saturday pledged a eubsoription of /125,000 to
the stook of the Steubenville and Indiana Rail-
road.

'Mews. Page, Bacon 8; Co. have obtained a
judgitient for $85,127 agoinst the oity of Bt.
Louie, for damages arising out of an injunction

Two of the meet prominent Free Soil mem-
bers of tho United States Senate, in early life
taught school in the State of Georgia, viz :
Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois, and William H.
Seward, of New York.

We-learn, says the Chicago Citizen, that the
fall sown wheat looks vigorous and thrifty as
the most croaking farmer could desire. The
plentiful rains have been as good as guano in
rooting the crop to stand the severities of the
winter.

According to the Chicago Journal there has
been shipped, since the opening of navigation
to the present time, thirteen millions one hun-
dred and sixty•two'bushels of grain. This does
not include shipments by railroad. Over seven
and a half millions of the above amount con-
sisted of corn, and upwards of four and a half
millions of wheat.

A call has been made for a State Conven-
tion of the Democracy of Indiana, to meet at
lodianapolis on the Bth of January, to nom•
inate candidates for Governor, Lieut, Governer,
Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, Presidential
Electors, and four delegates to the Democratic
National 0012VOCIL1011 for the State at large ;

and also to determine how the dlstridt delegates
to that body shall be chosen.

Judge Don Platt, late 11. S. Seoretary of Le-
gation at Paris, has published a card denying
the report, which came from a foreign corre••
spondent of the New York Times, that he had
left Paris in debt to the amount of eight or ten
thousand dollars. He slays his de`,ts do not
amount to one eighth of that sum, and that
they aro altogether a private affair. He also
in'imates this report was started from private
spleen by the aforementioned correspondent.

A nice little affair of honor was nipped in the
bud at Sehoylkill Haven, last Friday. A party
from Pottsville—Col. Wetherill and Mr. Adel'
Moore as principals, and Mr. Eli Bowen and Dr.
Hager as seconds—were on the point of " seek-
ing the bubble reputation e'en at the pistol's
mouth," when a police officer stepped up and in
the name of the commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia arrested the entire party. It grew out of a
ball room difficulty

SOMETHIDO GOOD OUT OP ENGLAND.—WO are
not slow to condemn old England for her flan-
keyiern and partiality toward my Lard Tom-
noddy and my Lord Ernest Vane ; but this does
not imply that there can "no good come out of
Nazareth." Sir John D. Paul and his partners,
Messrs. Stratton and Bates, who were for many
years leading London bankers, failed some time
since, and disclosed that they had, when pressed
for money, disposed of securities placed in their
hands on deposit, and applied the money to
their own necessities. They were arrested and
tried for the offence, and we learn by this mail
that the sentence pronounced upon them is four.
teen years transportation. Sir John D. Paul
was a baronet, a magistrate, a leading member
of the church, and of several religious and
charitable societies; his connections, as well as
those of his partners, were highly respectable
and influential. Yet they have been sentenced '
to the same punishment as would have been
allotted to them if they had boon the lowest
oritninale. There is a lesson in the sentence by
which we may profit. Such swindles ae that of
Strahan,, Paul & Bates have not been un-
known In this country ; but when were our
SchuylWrs and other extensive operators ever
senteneed to fourteen years imprisonment, or
even four ?

NOT M 130LI POIM FOR A 811ILLINO —Macau-
lay's new volume, instead of bringing down the
history of England to the cotton spinning era,
is said to cover only tour years of tho reign of
William and Mary ! The historian must have
weaved a good deal of the romance of history
into this tour years reign or the reader will find
it rather dull—otherwise Young America will
hardly have patience to wade through a thou-
sand pages of the reign of a Dutch King two
centuries ago—particularly after perusing the
second volume, containing as it does a history of
men and events the most stirring since the set•
tlement of Britain by the Saxons. Batelle Pro- '
vidence spares Mr. Macaulay to the good old
age of Methuselah it is not likely he will be
able to bring down the record to the siege of
Sebastopol.

BREADSTUFF SHIP/SETS.—The ShipliESOS of
Hour and grain to Great Britain elnoe the Ist
September last are represented by the oommor-
oial circulars, and compared pith the three pre-
ceding years, as follows:

Floor. Wheat. Corn
196,252 1,294,038 993,668

2,676 16,853 1,032,833
2E4,026 2,801,387 111,682
212,375 1,488,129 29,775

The exports of cotton continne large, amount-
ing to 202,000 bales for .the season, against only
150,020 last year ; and tho reoelpts 500,000
against 821,000. .

Tux tileaouay Down —The oold snap of yes-
terday was in striking contrast with the balmyIndian Sommer which we have been delighting
in for a fortnight past. It is suggestive of an
extra pair of blankets o'nights, a grateful
thought of blazing ooal fires, griddles full of
smoking buckwheat oaks, and easy comfort
generally. Some fellow who is au fait in theta
matters, says :

Posr•Ofetca APPAlRS.—PennVivanict —Post-
master General Campbell orders the following
appointments :—At Miffiintown, Juniata county,

,appoint Jacob A. Christy postmaster, vice
Bunn Barnard, deceased. Discontinue the of-
fice at East Hawkley, Wayne county, Pa. Ap-
point Morgan Hartman postmaster, Belleville,
Mifflin county, vice H. 8. MoNabel, declined.

THE Harrisburg Union of last week contains
a communication from acorrespondent, nomina-
ting Dr. Jonas R. M'Clintook, of this county,
for Drifted States Senator.

11. B. GOVERNMENT BTOOK.—It is stated that
some $96,000 of 11. S. government stocks came
over from England in the last steamer for re-demption.,under the advertisement of the Secre-
tary of the Treasticy, offering to pay gold for
them. The Washington Star suggests that the
war articles of the London Times are probablydesigned not only to cheek the disposition of
English capitalists to send money over hero for
investment., on account of the existing disturbed
state of English financial affairs, but also tofrighten them as far as possible Ante increasingthe stook of bullion in England, by realising atonce, through the sale of snob American seen-ritiee as they now hold.

1856
1854
186.3
1&51

[Perm the Ladies' VLFiter.j

It was now her turn to blush, and cheeks,neck, and brow wore crimson, as Robert wenton to toll her what an 'affect it had upon him.Ile did more—he declared his love for h r, oon-eluding, " Forgive this avowal, Miss Flora ; Iknow how hopeless is my love for you; yetvain as it is, Ido not regret it. It has rousedthe better part of my nature, anti whatever inthe future I - ay be, I owe to your intluenoe.God bless you for that ! May you bo happy IFarewell!"
His voice was choked, and tears stood in hiseyes; he pressed her hand warmly and turnedaway.
But Flora recalled him.
"Mr. Tracy," said she,me explain.This letter is not what you suppose it to be.It Is nothing more nor loss than a school com-position, whioh I lost in the street. Our teacher,who had a great many queer notions, bid usall write a love letter one week, and this wasmine."
"And Jelin," interrupted Robert.
" Exists only in imagination," replied Fiore.What Robert Tracy said next, and what Florareplied, it is quite unnecessary to repeat. But.floe It to say, that her first genuine love letterbegan "My dear Robert," and that even whenthey were old enough to have outlived the ageof romance, a sedate old married couple, theystill cherished the yellow, time-worn pages ofFlora's first love letter.

B Stockings ruin Hosiery for Winter.—lf you don't want your feet pinched with bad and short•Stockings, you will take oaradvice and go to O. DALY'S,corner of Market alley and Fifth street, and boy amne ofthose elegant Fine Stocking., thatmake your feet feel Weeand comfortable. DALY aleo makes and sells every vari-ety of foolery that you oan mention, at wholesale and

Remember the place, corner of Market alley ant Fifthstreet.

Batattaloer Hair Dyo.—Elair burned or.
Injured by other dyes, faded or variegated hair, all restored
and made beautifullybrown or black, without a chance ofInjury, by BAWD:LOB'S., at the Wig Factory, 238 Broad-way, New York, where It le made, sold, or applied, (in nineprivate rooms.) .

Fold, leboleaele and retell, by L'r GEO. R. KEYSER, 140Wood street noeleadew
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._„11-1E-LOATE LEETER.
{ CONCLUDED.)

Patine ! somebody else had won her already,and If ithad not been so, how could he hope tobe beloved by such a girl. Neither his wealthnor elegance of manners would be sufficient togain-the heart-of Mora. She would dealt-leehittindolent,, aimless life, as much as, jastnew hehiniself did.44
Bat why should he not be. Worthy of her, orsome one like her 't lie, too, had talents andmight do good. The letter had inspired him,he would exert himself and some day, perhaps,he might meet Flora and tell her what her letterhad done for him. Carlisle was not so Large thathe could not find her out ; at any rate, as Johnhad not got the letter, he would go to Elm streetand attend to her commissions.
There might have been something besidespure benevolence in this resolution; he mighthave hoped to get a clue to the unknown ; but

it isn't beet to pry too closely into motives when
the act is good.

At any rate, Robert Tracy was soon In Elmstreet, among a lot of tumble-down, rickety old
buildings, swarming with dirty pigs, and equal-ly numerous and dirty children. Be Inquiredfor Mrs. O'Reilly's residence, and was showna house a little further on ; he entered it, mak-ing his way through the dark passage with dif-
fioulty, but, guided by the loud and angry tonesof a female voice, he reached at last a smallroom, and rapped at the door, which was a littleajar. His summons was obeyed by a stout, red•
faced virago, who answered to the affirmative tohis inquiry If she was Mrs. O'Reilly.What to say next, was the question ; ho mus-tered up courage, and declared that he was sentby Mise Flora to see her sick daughter Nora."Oott, thin, it's a doctor that yeez is," repliedtha woman, to whom Miss Flora's name seemedfamiliar, • but its me first cousin that ye'reter finding', Bridget Brady, and not myself atall, at all. Jist go up them stairs, and when yegit to the top, it's the door fornenst pea."Robert gladly escaped from Mrs. O'Reilly,who exhaled a perfume of rum and onions not
at all agreeable to hie delicate nostrils, and, atthe risk of breaking his neck, ascended thebroken staircase.

A gentle voice bade him ent-r, in answer tohis rap, and he obeyed the request. The roomwas small, but ecenpulous'y clean, and in theyoung girl wan laid on a small pellet , he recog.nixed Nora. He approached her, and stated, asbefore, that he had been sent by Miss Flora.
"And is it Mies Flora Mason toot ye mane?"
" Yes, replied Tracy, delighted to find out

who he did mean, and then be went on to ques-tion the girl as delicately as possible as to bar
wants.

She was not at all reserved ; told of the kind-
ness of Miss Flora in supplying ber wants, and
said, that now her mother had got work again,though it was rather lonely for her while she
was out washing, they would get along very

It was evident that the girl was in a oon-
sumption, but she was very cheerful, and wipedaway the tears that would come when she
spoke of '. being a burden to her old mother."Robert did not very well know what to say.
It was rather new business for him to bo at thesick beds of the poor, but he said a few kind
words, bad put a bill into the girl's hand as hebade her good-bye.

During his conversation with her, she had
named some other families, and told him that
Mrs. Gallagher was in great distress ; that her
drunken husband had stolen the money she had
put away (or the rent, and it must be paidthat day or they would be turned out into the
street.

Robert now bent his steps In this qnarter, andleft the poor woman showering blessings on hishead, oven after he had lost eight of her door.
It was a new but is very pleasurable sensationthat the young Tracy experienced on leavingElm street. Ho had never before received somuch enjoyment from the expenditure of any
sum of money, as from this email amount. He
returned to his office, which might more appro.
prime!), have been called his smoking room, and
began to rummage over his law books. Ile re-ally read a few pages in Blackstone, though I
am afraid he did not give it his undivided at
tention. Not long after this came off a grand
soiree at Mrs. Raleigh's where Robert Tracy be-
came introduced to Miss Flora Mason, and to
Miss LiZZie'd inexpressible annoyance, to this

girl, just emancipated from school, ho paid most
marked attention. She was not pretty, but
aside from this, all he bad imagined her to bo—-
a cheerful, sprightly and unaffected girl, whom
he had admired very much ; and after that
evening he paid frequent visits to her father's
residence, and as he came to know her bettor,it required constant reflection on John to prevent
his actually falling in love with her.

Ile looked on all young mon rejoicing in that
name with suspicion, but, to his surprise, no
one of them seemed more highly favored than
the rest.

The mystery was solved at last ; by canal in-
quiries he discovered that her cousin John Som-ers, a young lawyer, had recently gone West.He was the rival, then, and from all he could
learn of him, every way worthy of her. Every-body liked him and wished him well except
Robert Tracy, and he, it mast to ccnfessed, so
far from joining the rest of mankind in these
good wishes, really at times wished him worse
things than the fever and ague, though that
would have been bad enough for any ordinary'degree of malignity. Yet, notwithstandingRobert Tracy's inhumanity towards John Som.
ern, his benevolence continu.d in Its usual act-
ive exerciso in Elm street. He found out and
relieved many cases of suffering, and assistedmany in obtaining situations, who were idle,
not from indolence but from inability to getwork.

He had become a elate student, and bad al-
ready gained considerable practice, and the re.
potation of a rising young man.

So palmed away more than a year.
It was just before Christmas, and Robert,

who was going to treat himeelf to making themost useful presents he could procure to his
proteges, was jus: emerging from one of thosedwellings, where ho had been to discover what
was most needed, when the sudden apparition
of Flora fild6oll, Jest opposite, rooted him tothe Spot.

She, on her part., seemed equally astonished;but almost immediately regained her self posses-Mon, and exclaimed, "Con it be possible thatyou, Mr. Tracy, are the young gentleman ofwhom I have hoard so much here T"
Robert wain silsat ; he blushed, as if caughtin some disreputable act, but his very looksconfirmed Flora in her suspielons.
"But I have a grave charge to make againstyou," she continued, laughing. " You declaredthat Mies Flora Sent you, so 1 have been ored-'lily informed by the good people who have do-tailed the oirouncstancea against you. Whendid I send you, sir I have no recollection ofthe fact."
" But you did, Mien Flora," replied Robertin his turn recovering himself; and draelogout the letter which wo have already read, and'which he carried very suspiciously near hisheart, he handed it to the writer.
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Fire and Loss Of Life
AI.EXANDIII6,, VA., November 19.—About 12ino'clock lanight a fire broke out in the chinastore ;of James L.;.;llcDowell, evidently, orig-inating,frop'an, incendiary. The wallif tellWhile the firemen were actively engagedLin en-deavoring to, extinguish the fltmes, "and acomber of persons were buried in the ruins.Five tread bodies have been taken out, andfive others were seriously injured, one of whomhas since died. The secret' for other bodiesis still going on. The loss is about $15,000.Much excitement has been caused by the sadcalamity.

SECOND DESPATOR. . .

The fire at M'Dowell'e store, it is said, wascaused by deliberate incendiarism. Candlessaturated with carophone_ and, tracks of gun-powder, leading to the crates, were found.McDowell and two of hie clerks havo been ar-rested, charged with the incendiarism, andmuch excitement existe. McDowell had $20,-000 insurance ; the value of the etcak is saidto be but $5,000.

From Few York
Nrw Yonx, November 19 —The Cahawba,from New Orloane•via Havana,arrived this morn•ing with dates to the 13th. Business wasThe price of Bagar.l bad declined a trifle, andthe market was dull. The stock on band is40,000 boxes. Freights dull. The health ofthe oity is good, and political affairs are quiet.The Cahawba brings upwards of $lOO,OOO inspecie.

Owing to a derangement of the mails between
Mobile and Montgomery, the New Orleans maneof the 9th and 10th were put on board the Ca
hawbam well as the mail for the English steam•er to Ball on Wednesday from Boston.

The U. S. store Ship Relief arrived this morn-ing from Rio Janeiro. She brings power for
the trials of S. W. Spencer, late chief mate ofthe clipper ship Sea Witob,on a charge of mur-dering Capt Frazier of said ship.The Chamber of Commerce hold a meetingthis morning in reference to the eeizure of thebark Maury, and the ooureo of the British gov-ernment rotative thereto. The British Consul
at this port was severely denounced, and a com-mittee was appointed to investigate the facts ofthe ease.

Dlarine Di aaaaaaa
CHICAGO, November 19.—0 n Friday night andSunday morning there was a severe gale fromthe eastward on this part of the Like. Thesohooner Relnde‘er, with a cargo+of briok, wentashore on Saturday morning half a mile northof the piers. She Is probably a total lose; 800was owned by Capt. Gilmore ‘Sr. Berj. Phelps, ofMilwaukie. The schooner St Lawrence wentashore at Grasso Point, but being light, she willprobably be got off; she is owned by Geo. Steel,of thin pity. The schooner W. A. Small, Hook•or, was on the beach just north of the pier.

Attempted Murder and Robbery.SPELINUFIELD, November 19 —An unsuccesfulattempt at murder and robbery Vas made inthis city last night. Tao men gained admit-tance to the Pynohon Bank building during theday, and on the entrance of tbo clerk at night,attempted to murder him. They stabbed the*irk, but the latter created alarm by shouting,and his assailants fled. The clerk was not sari•onely wounded.

Missouri Legislature.
ST Louis, Mo., November 19 —ln our Leg-islatrre, on Saturday last, a resolution to gointo an election for Uni•ed States Senator onthe last Monday of the present month was readtwice, and after na elaborate discussion andmuch feeling from members, was passed.

New York Bank SLatement.New YORK, November 19 —The weekly elate-meat of the oily banks ehow an increase of$447,000 in shed°, and a dearease of $42.4.000In loans, $147,000 in circulation, and' $459,•000 In specie.

Sufolds of a 1111noralogl•t.
PEULADELPIIIA, November I9.—E. Dobust, aneminent mineralogist of North Carolina, com-mitted suicide at a hotel in this city io•day.The rash sot was cause,' by pecuniary embar.

rasament.

outh Caro: inn anon, Nothings.
CuAaLzevoN, 8 C., November 77 —Teo GrandConnoil of tho American party have recommend-ed chop° subordinate lodges disband, and ab-solve flair members from the obligatimi.

From Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, November 19.—The river boaHoe° ten feet to-day ; however, it hoe faller' 18iuches; another rise ie expected.
:fir What do the Physicians eel I.eLLstest

to the testimony of an eminent physiciaa in favor ofdi'Laoe's Vermifuge, which I+ now universally mmosa'
feared to he the best In use , even memiveni of the medical(Acuity (who ere se often opposed to the minor patent medlWoes) cannot withhold their approval of this inralaablerem oJy :
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LIND, Stark courry. rr, January S, Is it+.I have used Dr. til'Lanea Worm Spec. In my privatepraeldoe, and am preps to Nay that the unparalleled14r• with which I have preacribed Its use, both for chit+
Sven and adults, Induces me to say the meat In It, favor of
any spiCitic or patent batullelne ever before brought to my
notice. The mode of administration, the emalinev. of the
dose, and the certainty of Its efficaciouv elte.-b+, glee it, inmy opinion, a decide! advantage over any other medicine
of the kind before the public.

INSURANCE COMPANY

JaePurrhaeers will be careful to wik for Dr. At'Law':
Perrathpe, an: take none elan. ADether Vernil-flipys, In oomparison, are worthless.

Dr. It'Lane's genuine Verailfuge,also his celebrated IArerMa, can now he had at all respectable Drug Stores Inthe United &atm and elude-
Also, for eel• by the so.e proprietors,

VLF-MINBROS.,
Successors to J. 111,1 d &

now ITniew No. do Word street, corner of Fourth.

OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA
WINCHESTER, VA.

CAPITAL e300,000
CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COSIPANv
HARTFORD, 00158.

ml7: CAPITAL AND A3EET8....42,15 4,4 8 9

EUREXA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. BHOENBERHRR, MOE".Rom= FINNEY, IiIsCHJITART.
WILLBATCHELOR, GESZ.BALmama AGAINSV ALZ KINDS

I Aro- Ague and Fever of Three Tears'Sitandlug Cured.-11r. John Lougden, now living at
Beaver Dam, Hanover county, near Richmond, had Ague
end Pryer for three years; mast at the time ha had chills
twice a day, and rarely leas than once: be was parched
with-fevers as soon as the chill left him ; and after trying
physicians, quinine, moat of the tonics advertised, andeverything recommended to him, wan about to giro up indespair, when Oarter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of: ha
got two bottles, but before he had need more than a ningie
one, he was perfectly eurrd, and bas not had a chill or
fever slum.

Mr. Louplen le only one out of thougande who havebeen benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pit'
Bea advert/gement. peo4.lin

OF
MARINE AND FIRE RISKS

DIRECTORS:

W Balm of Thousand Flowers, for beauti-fying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tan, PIXPLESand
rannELLII from the fare. Bold at Dr. KEYBER'S, 140 Wood
atreet. .jan3o

J. IL Ehoenbarger, 0. W. Cass,C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimick,Isaac M. Bannock, T. B. Updike
W. W. Martin, R. D. CochrtinR. T. Leach, Jr., John A. Nagbitty,
George ii. Belden, B. 8. Bryan,

David McCandlesa.
trill' All Lovas sustained by parties hummed under poli-cies issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted andpromptly paid at its Mee, No. 99 WATER street. Liyll

osp- Call at No. 104 Wood Struot, and et.
amine onr etook of SOPT HATS and WINTHIt CAPE. Just
received, a largo lot of Shanghai, Celestial, and other styles
of Claps, which we will mil low r cash.

°ode MOIWAN & 00., 101 Wood street.

HATS, HATS.—We have received our FALLSTYLE 0F BILK FIATS, which will be fittud, on Ireoperation, a neat and good artlole. A good Hat for $3,and an extra ono for $4. Oall and so&
MOROAN A CO., No. 1.6,1 Wood et,Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,sap& One doot from Sixthstreet.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OP WATER AAR MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, PresidentJ4.9. D. Secretary.This Company makes every insurance appertaining toorconnected withLIFE RUNS.
Also against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Pale.einslppl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.And against Los. and Damage by Fire, and against thePerils of the aceand Inland Na, Igationand Transpertation.Policies issued at the lowan rater, consistent with safetyto all parties,

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
T HE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

DIEICTOKb:
Robertway,GAlessndor Bradley,James Noo John Fullerton,JohnM'Alpin, Samuel M'Oharkan,William P hillips, Jams W. Liallman,John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,Joseph P. Classam, M. D. David Richey,James Marshal, John LiVill,

Donato N.Leccßittanning. febl7--- -

WESTERN FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

J. UNTER, Aontr, St. Charles Buil ling, No. 108T Third street, Pittsburgh.
oscoans:

P. A. BLOCKSOM, President.
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President.LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

rirranazont
James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer,James Wood, B. Si. Riddle,JOo. V. Barb:ankh, Dr. Jac,. E. Park,1113 j Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer Co

.011•111 Z ti; NS, Insurance Company ofcrPittsburgh.—lVlS. BAGALEY, President;
SAMUEL L. MARSUELL Secretary.04

InsuresKUWLLan SdlrCeeAt,RbetwnisNsa,rkne tthaendOhWboodn:dt Heiattsippi Rivers and tributaries.Insuresagainst Loos or Damage by Fire.ALl3o—Agenst. thePodia of the Sea,and InlandNaviga*II and Tnutsportation.

Tat Fury Thant leaves at 2 A. M. through to Cinclunsti
In 12 hours and 40 minutes.

MlfL TRAIN LUTES AT 8 A M
EXPAZHA TRAM " AT3p. M

DULZIOTORICWilliam Bagaley, Richard fled,James M.Cooper, Samuel U. Hier,BaronetBen, William Bingham,Robert titntlapjr., John S. Dilworth,I ;sac M. Pennock, Prattelegalists,S. liarbaugh, J.Bchoonmaiter,Walterßryant, IVllliam B. Hays.John Bhlptoti.

eunsyl •vama Insurance CompanyOF PITTSBURGH,Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 3300,000.13,1111.1 Buildings and other Property against Lossor Damage by Fire and the Perils of the Fee andIntend Navigation and Transportation.
Dins OTORS:Wm. F. Johnston, Italy Patterson, Jacob Painter,A. A. Carrier W 3PClinteek, Jae. P. Tanner,Oro W. W. Ft Haven, D. E. Park,I Urler Sproul, W1V1.3 Hampton, DM. Long,A. J. Jones, J. IL. Jones, IL.R. Coggshall,
OFFICERS:

Pre:Wert.............Li0n. W.IL F. JOHNirTONVice Preurient RUDY PA'PTERSONSeeyand Tye:a-nary A A. CARRIBIL

These Train all make close connections at Crestline, and
the Brat two connect at Alliance. The direct mute to Bt.
Louis is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles ahorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road;
and at Crestilue with the three roads concentrating Wore
For particulars Bee handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to ClucinnatL Louisville St. Louie,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN willleave Pittsburgh at 4.45 P. M., and New Brighton at 7.110
A. M.

ForricheLe and further Information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,At the corner office, under the Monongahela Rouse

Or, at the Federal Street Station, to
• GEORGE PAREni, 'Picket Agent.Pitteburgh, July 'A 1855. (Jr24)

British and Continental Exchange.
BIGHT RILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, BIIERIEIAN & CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

SIMS OF LI AND UPWARDS.riiiIRDE DRAM are available at all the principal1 Toasts of ENGLAND, 1500TIAND and IRELAND, arJthe OONTINENT.
Wa also draw Stan? BILLS on

DI. A. GlrawnDania is. 131 i
FRANXPORT A 11A.11,4"t"Which !torso ad a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY,.SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.Persona intending to titwei abroad may proonre, through.us, Letters of Onalt, on which Money can be obtained, asneeded. is any partof Europe.

COttlariots tat Bills, Notes, d other eaccititive in Edrope, will reedy., prompt attezttlfa.
Wad. IL WILLIAMSCO,mh2l col,narnin Third street

1111 ALLINEC INSURABICM.FIRE RISKS.
q Jilt fiteturerB bisuraltee Company

oP PEIhitDEL P HIA.' "
CtIARTra PPAPPTIIekI..--OHLYTI.D DT Till EtT&TS OP PININITININIAChartered Capital, $500,000.
F7B E, MARINE AND INLAND TR-ANSPOh.TAVON.AARON $ LIPPINCOTT, Preskient

OILEIN ic,GERS, Fecreta.ry.
GEORGE YOUNG, Treasurer.

DI RICTORS.
Aaron R. Lippincott, Wm. B. Thomas,Mahlon Giltiugbam, William Nea.Nieto:ties G. Taylor, Alfred Weeks,Orrin Rogers, Edward E. Jones,Joseph Healy, James P. Bmyth.tfir.Thle Company has been organized with a Cash Capi-tal.and the in rectors hare determined toadapt tiro hoto lis grails We resources. To observe prudence In conduct-ing its Whirs. with a prompt adjustment of buss.I'ITTBBUIRILI OFI/OE, No 68 Water street

J. NEWTON JON.IB, Agent.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. R. B

TO FORT WAYNE,
SWIM ITUNDBSD AND 1110/171.13 101X9 MOM Fruanman.

The following well known and respons ble arms in Pius.burgh here authvrised telerenee to them, wdh regard tothe stability nod wundrisss of the MAXIIPACTONsat. laM-alatat COMPANY.
Kumar & Rehm, Wilson, Childs a Os.,Geo. P. Smith a Co., CNlnpfen a Campbell,Jones, Tiernan a Co., U. Childs a Co.nor'!

WTrains connect at Croatline, without detention, withall the Trains on Vie Ohio and Anna.. Road, and also atForest with Trains going North and South, on the MedRiver and Lake Erie Railroad.For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Mies of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-gheny City, or at any of the following points:Fort Wayne, Bellefontaine,Cincinnati, Urbana,
Dayton, Springfield,Indianapolis, Richmond,

Persons desirTiffin, Findlay.
ing Tickets will be particular to ask for aTicket by the Ohioand Indians Railroad.

/ 06 T. IL STRAUGUAhI,OWL

NEWSBY
- - - A. A. cAnitikti ao•IReported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post Pburth am! Smithfidd strati. Pitt

n
burgh. •Ft.-,_

AGENTS
STATE

SIIITUAL FIRE AIM NalYnitnlVßA3lE CO
or DA-Anzta t/ (4

CLIP/T4L,
.....

GIRARD
FIRS AND ?rIABILIE INSURANCE tafiltrANY

WK. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

111A1118, SINS SIIOULDIE
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED 1 115/14
MAMA:MED and

A large 'tack always onband at
OASIVARSED RAMS.

No. 5197 Liberty street.
_

_

Jedj Prrommom, Passe&

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
No. 90 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa

so- Commorny nnazrvina, the 8E ST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
MISSOURI, BUPERYINE end

ICITILA. FLOUR,Which will elweye be maid at the Lowest Cash prices. [WI

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

Age-noun DELIVERED TO FAMILIES :io ;either of
the two Cities.

°some may be left at the Rill, or In boles at theetores ofLOGAN, WHAM A 0()., 52 Wood street.BRAUN & REITER, cornerLiberty and St. ClairetaU. P. SCHWARTZ,Druggist, Allegheny.
MKS: 01811, ON DOLIVIIO.

BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.
PEKIN TEA STORE.

Ao. 38 Fifth
Skkr- ilreen and Black Teas, warranted to give satbfat,Bon.

RETAIL PRIORS
1114C118.5.0010ng-50, 62,76, and finest Young Hymonll[6s-60, 62,75, andquality sl.lfl lb. finest quality $1 VI b. •English Breakfust-60, 76c Imperial and Oeumpowdze—-and $1 g 170. 65, 6; 75 and $lll-76. •

Orson and Black Teas of all grades pat up in Metallicpackages expreasly for the trade, andwill be sold' at thelowest prime.
COFFEE—Prime Javaand Rio Coffee, green and Mated.81712 41,11E—Lovering's (*imbed and Pulverized Store;prime N. 0. Sugar.
Itakurs' Brains, Cocoa and Chocolate:

noro:d2ra a. JAThEB

WILLIAMS k ALLEN,
8900310108.17 ro

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
KANC7A07176.1.17A 07

Chalon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND KITING' GMfEHALLY,For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.

ireW. AA. will contract for Warming and Ventilatingby Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilean's Furnace,Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Pactdrles, Green lirmCa ur Mouses, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings.No.2s MASKstreet. Pittsburgh split- - - -
PITTSBVRO4I COACH fI'AGTOILY.

FL UTOILOW..—..•.—...NATLIIII L. ermiss ........ —GEORGE ALEXI!.Bigelow Ila Co.,

-M filiOnSBollB BY11.31.BIORLOW; No 46Blameful alley, near Wood Area, Pitt.bnigh—Coaebee,Carriages, Pbeafene, Bug-
, . Edell, and every deeetipikmof fumy whifflesb tto order, and finished in a manner mumrpaseed Mrbeauty of design, elegance of finish, skill or workmanship,and durability of materials.

44.- Allwork warranted.
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Far Rout. - -AWELL KNOWN TAVERN STANDAnn STORE ROOM,recently occupied by Robert Simms!, istfor. rent at a„mere nominal rent until eptiog. At that tithelhe gem!.ses will be rented lot, one or more years to a, gootttellanr.There le a good store roOttrattiand tOttie ,tend,yery-suls.able for either e'entall etOrev.or grocery, dud idcoosidered afirst rate placeot.brodueise. : ,There' in a large stable SOF4hed .tothe tayern hones, wagorished and ether cintbaidillig9.and 4,,neeei4htiteg watering, place at the door. As theBislirtßLd will be going forward neatsummer, this. boa
its sha
vettcre ofbudbce for bdardlog, and had aivdpe done

Ingobe • •Orrhe;inibeertheriop,ositeMooongihelaCity,at.the tneuthof the Bridge. ./ ARES MENOWN.imv2o-.2tot

NEW BOOKS- Crotehets and Quavers,or Revelation/ ofan Opera Manager In America; by Max Maretsek.
Parish.Amy.Lea, or Without and Within ; by Intl&or" Oar

Marriage a Lolltery, by Mrs. Grey ;Travels in China, br M.Hue; .Outlines of Physical Geography, by Geo. W. Flick' ; •coitime a Titch's Modern,Sitmol Geography. Juvtout;and is superior to-any Geography ever published in thisIneountry.—Oirectors and.. Teachers. would, do well exam:s it.
Darin' Taylor's Japan!'Dickwick Papers, by Dickens;Old Homestead. by And S. Stephens;Powers' Columbian Perpetual Diazand Almanac, con-taining 11.3yrroptical Papaya] Calendar for 2000 years Inold and new style

: Oliver Twist; by CharlesDickens;Dombay and Son, a' a
David Copperlield, a
New York Journal far December ;. price 18 cents;Peterson's 'Magazine . ' 17 aa
Dallou's Magazine, "' 10 aLondon Illustrated News tarnished weekly for 20 cents ;Godey'a Lady's Ikmkfor Dea, (expected to.day,)2o 'All who Want New Books as coon as published, and from10 to 2&-per seat. lower than elsewhere, gale LAU ?PERIBOOHISTORD, No. 30 Fifth street, nov2o--- - - -

BW BOOBS, ?SAGA-Una ANDLONDON ?ARRAS:—
ManaOrotehets and Quavers, or Revelations of an, Operager in America; by MamMareta.k.T.he Widow BothaPipets; by illineislLlchiteher, with_an introdactkin by Alice B. Neal; with eight virile.] Mth.trattoria byDallas and Orr.HelenLiaeson—s-Beep at New York Foclety.The Bong oflihrwattm ; by Henry W.l.ongfellow-Winnie and I—anew tory,. ofgreat interest.Glenwood, or the Perish Boy,filosterbeim, or the Marque; by Thomas Ile Quincy,Londcn Illustrated News, November 3d.

mloazums Pea .1109.130.13:.Leslie's New York-Journal ; ,-price,lB cent&Peterson's Magazine; 18 •'Italian's Magazine; -10 "Yankee Notiima ; " 12 "For sale by IL MINER & CO,nov2ll No. 32 Smithfield etreet.I ,111: ABM OY TANNO( 1,0011/WINU AND LJIATIIkit.00.130011); Theoretically and Practically conelderedIn all their Details; edited from the French of J. DePontacello and F. Shivers, with numerous emendations andadditions, by Campbell Morin, Practical and AnalyticalChemist; author of ".Applied Chemistry;" "Chemical andPharmacenti. Manipulations," etc. Illustrated by twohundred wood engravings. For mile bynov2o B. T. 0. 111080.03; /04 Wood Ed-VTAU:FABLE LAND FOR B.ll,e—lbreeand a- alt acresV of land, eligibly situated on the Eastliberty Road, op.mite the residence of Cartwright, Reg. Thin land Begwell, and is very desirable eltlit r for a faintly realdenea, orto divide foto building lots. Price, $8,1.00; terms easy.n0.2) 8. QUIIII3IeRT di BONt 53 Market et.aI.OICRI BULLDLNG LOTS, at very low prices and onki accommodating terms of payment, pleasantly situatedon Obestant street, Lawrenceville, within five minuteswelk of the Omnibuil Ration. Mechanics and all *that.,desirous of purchasing a cheap lot, and on ea•y terms, willHad the abcrveafi right. B. OIITMfighT & SOILnov2o
SCULAU BAWD, SAW tlaa./Tl.B, flalL.l3, ac., AT .4111).moti—On Prklay afternoon, November 23d,at 2 o'ch ck,at the Commercial Sales 9oom& will le sold: 3 CircularSaws, 2 Saw Shafts, 1 Large Vice, 1 Log Chain, 1 ManeSaIdle, 4 kegs 4d, 7d and 61 Nails; a quantity of Leather,Belting, eta tnorto.l P. hl. DAVIB, Auct'r.youliwmgAT—eiexke for byes]en0720 —HENRY H. COLLINS.I in= PILILUELD43-80 bus. reuelvoi and for Baler yI_, noT2O HENRY H. COLLIAS.DUTTEa-2bbin Nreab for sale bynoT2O HENRY EL COLLIN&~►q AutrattiL-100 bbla No. 3 Largo;

'or-sale by
ITJL 100 MIbbla "

HENRY H. COLLINS.prat—Many have tried thepure and treah Teas sold attheChlna Tea Store, and pronounced them superior tosoy to thecity. [ncrv2cu P. It. DRAYO, No. IDiamond.NNW BUCKWHEAT constantly on hand;
nov2o

New Corn &teal, for sale by DRAWNNo.I Diatucsd:AGISINKS FOB. DISOSMBER JUST EACSIVFII—New York... Journalfor Decemb.r; •Petaraan'a Lady's Na •Dallon'a Dollar Monthly,For axle by W. A. fIUDSTFSMIC/PF & CO,nor2o • Mb area, oppoaite the Theatre.ALU6I-75 bbla for sale by
D. A. venwesrocz & co.corner of First and WoodI/172351eD 01.1,—.1000 Gallon. tor Mlle by1.1 nov2o B. A. 1,141..N.MT07.1c & CO.

I "I IDI BEIF.LLAC--11 cales for Bata byvir nor2o B. A. PA lINESTOOR A CO.Pease's Diaphragm Force Pump,PATENTED, AUGUST, 1854,i B tbe most perfect and efficient Pump ever invented. ,is of cast iron 'beautifuland ornamental; double actlog; weighs 40 !be, and delivers 30 gallons water per min.tett, (nattiest site.) It can be afforded at one-third lassprice th •rt eny other Pump of equal capacity; is not liabletoget out oforder; simple in construction; cannot possiblytrona; and gives a constant, steady alum of wetter. ForSteam Engines, Hata, Factozies Boats or Workshop, or forWells or Cisterns, these Pumps cannot be excelled. Allpersona, interested or not, are Invited to call and Bea theone in operation at Level.' Intelligence Office, onBt. Clairstreet., near the Bridge.
ego' The Western Count ea of Peitte4lvemli are for &deeand afford rarechances faemital ufsc'urentor. waidatorsto tali= a handsome income. ; • TOSSPO LEWIS,,aail93llw • - Nw2.5lV-Clafrstreet.

FOr neut. -

~ 1111D1 subscriber offers- Orrent the WRStRUMC04.1. WORKS, he having pi:matted the entire atoclhappertaining thereto
The Coal la favorably known to the W'dtarn and South.ern marketi; itte,WOrks ath In gotal rap*, sod cultobTorfrunning from ail to Wren thousandbudtela per day, at IsMilan:pews tut any other road on CAElontiogabilaAny pereon jaishipg toengagairt.the Ijoal-bottneett;willOnd that these_WEliletetanbe rentethte boughtat a bargain.AMY to

N0.104 Second,lo-ISSPratte:treat&
At the Coal Works,R. PRROIVAL,

West klizabetb......

Pittsburgh Trust Conspausy, tNovember 19, 1855. jMEIN BANE has this day declareda dividend of ati PiaI CENT. on the capital stock, out of the troths for haslest six months, payable to eto•kholdera or their legal rep.tesentatires, on or after the 28th Inst.norbtad JOHN D. ECULLY. Castle?.
The Ladiesiv ILL FIND me HODEINSON'a EANOT cer4A STORE1Y every article' ot the,beat white BTONE-VifARS, Butt-e:le either for Table or Toilet, of the latest styles anddirect from Swope: together with every variety of FaveyGoods, Olasaware &e., &c. novl9:2wohJ• •

,UN PATENT llvUBla CLOTH—This cloth Is particu•larly useful for washing dishes, cleaning paint, andother home work. Its peculiarsurface causes it to holdwater like a sponge, and toabsorb it like a mop. To be badat the TIMM lkantabing and MourningStore, No. 711 Mar-ket street, of inovl9l -BROOKS & COOPER.
eILOAK.B. AND TALMAS—A. A. ?datum & are atulyll cpening more Cloaks and Talons, of the latest styles,and moat faabionable.matertals and tritamhnnt. r novl9
io MKS! anass—a.a.-maam a Co. have Just opened0 another miry choice lot of Dress Silks, comprising richBarred, Striped atulNignred Silks, of the moat fashlonablestyles and colors: also, a good assortment of Plain and Fig-ured Slack Enka novl9[MUDD THOUSAND DOLLARS In cash and EIWITL LOTS to sell, for a good mortgage.novl9 THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fotirth-st.DEltattrift In search of a gecd, ourafortable Uwe/LingHyrum, will please eruuntne e following. 'bleb weoffer for sale onfavorable terms. lls pleasantly situatedon Bank Laze, Allegheny city, with alot 0130 feet front by150 deep to alb feet alley. The bourn Is well dubbed, andballs In `modern style, witha portico lit front, andooptelnaa hell, two parlors,"dining mom and kltehan, seven ohm-hers, and good dry cellar,.. . Hydrant, paved and graveledard,abrabtery, shade trees...large cherry trees, &e.notl7 8. CUTHBERT & 80N, 53 ?dulcet et.
(WlTONlirtl-20sacks Cotton Waste in store sad1,/ for sale by inovl7 J. W. lIIITLISA a CO.ltieleAD (111.—Just received and fareiale bynavl7 FLEma BROS.riligAM TARTAR—BOOlbe just rocelved and for vale byki novl7 FLEMING BROS.GERMAN CLAY-100 boxes on baud WA for sale bynael7 FLEMING BROS.DIMSWHITE LEAD-40 kegs just received-eta fori sale by . fooTl7l FLEMING BROS.SCHIEDAM. ECELNAPPB-6 gross for sale bynovl7 FLEMING BROS.IANARY 81 D-6 bbb3 received and In' ale by1 novlS YLE.III NO BROS.10NONNTRATED LYE—A warranted article for maaltig' Soap—for sale by Inovl7] FLEMING BROS.
i R YOU with to get the worth ofyour money, buy HATSL and-OAPS at No.ol Wood threat, where you will Bad alarge and choice assortment of all the latest styles, curerroa CL&So. fttovl7l WILSON & BOG.TANDAIID WORKS, in elegantBindings, at J. B. DA-VlSAN'Alicokstore, tlfi'Market street ftGoleridge'ci complete Works, 7 'rola, half calf1= do 2 do do

do 2 do doBurke's ' do 2 do doGoodrich'sBritish Eloquence. I do doPrime'e Travels, 2 do do .Huys Travelaln Ohba, 2 do noBasione Johanna, 2 do doHistory of Europe, 2 do doLives of the British Historians, (just putillshodJ cloth.My Bathers House,or the Regven of-the Bible—oew sup-ply; and various other new standard works. jnovl6

I IikTEW 80088I NSW BOOKS lVI The Widow Bodott Papua, by Francis Whither;The Bong of Hiawatha, by Henry W, toninisilow ;Crotchets and Quavers, or itenelationeof an Opera ManAM: ,
Lorelei Cann*,or Sobieski and nedielg ;Beschetuft; prize 60 cants, paper ; cloth, T 6 ;Klosterbeitn, or the Masque, by De Quince; ;PrtrataLife ofan Eastern King ;BlyetinheeOrthercourt of Stuart[, by W. 11. Ainsworth ;klyabrriett brPude, by Eugene Sue; 2 vole; $.l.Just reneprel'and for sale by

W. A. OILDENPENNEY 01; CO.,Fifthat., opposite the Theatre.Tra,;Ballou's Magazine for December Just. posiTed,thla
node,UUST ItEGETVED—A splendid-,assortment. vf TABLEBNIVES AND POBNl3ionitable for finillyruss,at,norle BOWN A. TETIMVS, 3.36 Wand et

TOSTEMIIoird.,, and otter celebrated !hakes of, PENand POCKET KNIVES wen:tilted not tri mat In theeye, fir sale at • • /SOWN k SINTLEE'S,;'novl6 IN Wood Street.
Ii liAVhl A FICW HOU

ranted
left, that thoe 80

of those splendid Hapkgs
perfect tot $lO, areli:7‘ 4llnaltiiTalmsLlt ur t.&War-

-128 Vow ist,„;.,.LPONNBT SATINS, Su—A large assortment of BonnetSatins, Velvets, Flounces, to, of every' tpisdity, andthe moat faabionable colors. Also, a superb lotof new Bon-net Ribbons mumreceived. A . 51ABM 00.,novlo 25 Fifth street.kg OM ANTIQUES—A. A. Masan a Ca have received01 another lot ofnewand elegant styles ofEatinairipWand Plaid Moire Antigun, in black and cobra, [novl6AIL tilsBOd2doT-100 Ms for sate by
B. AL BARNICBTOCE & CO,corner Firstand Wood btEl.CIABTII.B 80AP 100boxes for satobynollB B. A. PAIINEROOII P. Co.SQUILLO-.690 lbs.for 01.1 b bynovlb

1121 IRON—Mtont Noe. 1and 2 Anthracite;1004aziela
200 Ap2l, Nr;

50 " Coke; for sale by
, jourbj 240011 E MD.
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1E .MAVHINL,'t•'‘ ,.:C....01N1.1 ADWI;Pats at Acting River and. ehivent•ettentlotrof•Shideeendittutiße dealer% episi stiwrtote and otliety, dlrectedartzithletrfraluabist briar •;non which:hi nowpresented tot theft/ etres;only 'practical within° 'eitatirfor 'hiring 'and Roe/4
Yarioult outtimAnd saudtVitiaddieefurittetert forented*"for amidesShlngkts,'bttt ills a wellknolit feet that Obttif.gles cut or *awed across the grain,ltrevoltitoonintly frf.rooting. purposes: , Nun:ten:Ma ineentionihale recently lap`.peered for riving tend thating,;and these Imre au he,condemned ale•worttders. from their. Imperfect method 01• twittchrtrindsts. oriplitting-from the ewe of theblock hut otte„ehltigle,,tebich almearittriirlablyruns offl,"Tbia difilciterfrentirely Obriatixtity, o • ,
•
' flaikifiii• et •Which first splits fromthe side of the knack *pima Okienough fortwo shinglitOshichla mtparatetFla theend by Means of elastict guides teaelt 'tont ht conducted •'through g pair ofapprOximatingkniscsi whith compledearthe oneratloni pi* producing twat:tingles at every zero

This macbine wiU cca2actdive frons;lliebkck thin,thousand shingles per of nnifonn-thicknoes and ta• •per, superior in so.bilty,and durabilityld -those made by'hand or any ether process. •ita operation. are byno means confine:d toPitnoend othor„soft-wood, but worke to equal advantage, Oen, waI‘USIM,every other description of timber that canbe split.Theworkings of the machine can be examined at Ma.,Ryan's ,Furniture Ituildloga, Fifth street, Pittsburgh.fo Umber ewners,shittgledealemand men'ofenterprise,this opens a newfb•ldfor !peculation, as there Isnoamnia.' -invention extant. '
The machine occupieW butet.stitall slam' of durable durableconstraetion, and costabutabotit two hundreddonate, end'a matt and two boys can make from 25,000 et 0)000 Ain. itglen per day. " ••• • -
For right of tenifary machluar;inqiitlie et No. 31Fifth street, orat the City Miter. .
"srAli. needed botbrmation willbe forwarded by letter, •when desired. • 0. N. 0 11-I,slbEitltlN, Agent.

VALUABLE ulTit PIXOPEE2SIIe j.Ar piaVATE
VALUABLr.IiOLISN.AND LOT on Perry stremerly csooplat es the Honor.Flnt.Ward'fullteEthool,The blouse' is itatetantielly itOntaiSitelent,four stories'bricib and gravel roof.. Tbebnitdrng le 40feetfrontingon Mir*, street, by.62 deep, and is SuitableforaBoarding Uonee. Tavern,or mentgacturinputtoes. ;Tins property will be and cbespvend on elurytennk-byapplying to ' lit."RVayttit E •ilbetreet.

That valuebto IVATIERO UXI4-4NU'lPTrelmereea thecorner of Mixt and Shun streets, helps 20.-fiet front oaWood street, and extending along Pretit'slaredetto feet—atm.ocetipled by William IL Sutton aj -a. Or~oeenyektl2"l42leiteStore. 'Apply as above. „,
. -

A desirable DWELLING ROUSE LAND LOT, !here thesubscriber resides, No. 5 Pellnailltinliktaltle. wklill• •few rXs of the Court House. Thelot it IllfeetrtlnningenPsnosylvenia Avenue, end emends back 106 'Teat to AI 20feet alley. The house is nearly new,containing ten moon,withall modern losproventinsta. property needs onlybe seen. to be admired, and will her sold on aceemmeelenting terms. LLnovls2w' ;O,3LP/ft street.
- nog....azto

6on PAil4dElKaor eholett imported Ittiteh .117trIoths,If To!pa, 1.1 les, t..soeu;, de, trill be SOU on Aide,morning, the 16th, at -10 'D'elock, eatalogue,lit the curSoo rooms of 60169 .- , al: DAVIS,Aut.TTLOATisit LUC IM, ur the 2dastine, a Matt:tricot nevelt by .1ja. the anthorof Confeetlone atiEnglith till;dumlater.dte a literary oompeeltion It toertitten. is-DeQUltlert heat i.style The defective polnxin him anb.equant littlttngeszatt.h ent from thttetocy. It was written in Inaintliytf De Quit cy's mind, at thesite cf-hrty44„xfdre,rVea the deeignation ofa cariosity of literature.tet beim atande =erg Qidncya-annifronsertltlnga,ad 4-,the only completeand extenelth Wort othle-Nmagthation„ ,all compact."—tht SaunaIdellasum- For talehy'nolb J. S.DAVIEOII,IIS Marker&
3A Desideratum. -• tT JI,DOEtS' AILSWWI PfrKfi willhe-faiiaterts111. superior to o,ld et' etiel;reeetabltagThe Qulll more'than the former,and co : ecting ncne of the segmentabout'diem which stea.rpensdo - They wilt be found-luits/led Ifar Records, Deeds, &c, as they donot- Outseharige the color of the ink after a tew years:- -One trial:grill Rave. them to be THE PsWthaS has been eo 212 nett:wanted. told exchaeively In-Pittsburgh by

LOIJOHRIDOS --&-biAX4741,1%No. 120-Woos street, am Fifth.
1./.4.61081 ' ' - " t .ILIAVIIPACTUELBD BY CHIONBBINO ABONirßostan, •IR end for safe by JOHN H. MUSA% .146.. el wood 1 • •Street, between- Diamond altry and lburild*ent, -.. - L --,' •JOHN H. 1N11,1,011 Is now nearing: =,-='' '.'-:. - ..,,f,'Owan entirefresh stock of.new FteroorForerre 1-,from tae manufactory of011113BBBING a I. f 4SONS, Boston. coindstlnd ofatt adivarioni '. .-

.... ',styles of 6, 6,4" and 7 octsvas, to arldett thasenteriliotiet parr t
,

:chasers isrespec.fally Invittd.r, 4H the,Video:Volta tram C, ' •the factory orpotesiog 4 Bons.are murstakkm, and sold V. ,at Boston bales& - - JOHN IL MELLOR, r ..,
Bole-Agent for OfEHENEBINO & SONS for litisteorgh ant 1Western l'ennSylrenfa. - - runt& 1 -::

ALLRGELIC
•

CHANGE OP.- TIME! •
Pittsburgh toKiskiminetasltivaiatilitillotfangCounty, Pa., a dititanoo of 31 tail&/AN AND Arran MONDAY, Nov.'12;Itieight and „Pas. ,tUr Banger Trains will leave Larrreoceville,lupper elde ofArrenal wall,) every evening, (Sundaes excepted,) at 230oclock, and atop at the followingstations: .Sharpeburg, Ireland's,Bandy Creek, Verner; Su ltan, lo: .gene Erldr, Logan'a Ferry, Parnasstay Arnole4Tateattuo,Ohartiers, klciiahea, Freeport,and Kialdininetsa.Itetunoing, coils leave likkicrinetaa Stationtit 820 o'clockA. al., and atop at all the above Intermidlaterertations.The Excelsior Omnibus Line trill-.convertcreaengere tonod from task depot, corner FIRb and liarsekttreats, atcharges not exceeding twelve cents. .Tickets can ha had At the Umtata;Otike, Troia the igentof tbeiionipani,Ar trom-the, col:doctor& -

novli HOPPER. Bnperintendent. .
iron city Collogs. •Day and-Evforipg, ClasseitArrTor its:dopartmeatr; lsscl stalzkr tell? lila-MVOva/usble imProTtunantnOvhlch tuenotelsowliaratanithL,tirge"-4ainivattaid evenings-rot:0 to reeelviroetheronjhmermntheeducation. ..tex4tirrea npon all theatnateildellv•emit° Evening tilamen “Atittiniatio(Dan oyabus),and Itoappticatlon to imminent Also, writingincluded- In theSlertootileCourse or taught separatelyGall ibr a aircrilar for full 'par/kayo at OollikscPpaPosito the Eost Ware. P. W. 3.13111111144PrilFirg•nlit

_.•Diew,Gtoode 1- Dew Goodalltudraims AND ELEECALL—AI Cay have received sad are now opening OnelltonsandMore Cases and Packages of New gall GOOdic,eoPorinishigevery style of Dress Mika, Moire Atitkinekiltelyetsiteonnersating, &c d very large.and fashionable anortment ofDies* °Cod& Stainia. ,cloaks and ironnotein wittynit.IntliLerr Goode, EutbrolderlekilibbonsiTrthandnga.ri Wary mad Gloves, Variety Gaols, Linen and tioasekeep.Ins Gaoda, Domestic of ever}-deerription, together-withhugo variety of other ef.,43, widen will 'Pal 'to Ka-Chants or Retail Pur,chasers at all kw, or Weirs rates thanthe laratet ,eastern borlaes. navl4/hite Fish! Fish! Fish!'DIRER As HUBBARD.
RANDWIKY. 0420,

11AVF. FOR BUR, luel keep ennatantlyon hand, a nall 'supply of - •
Freak). p.m' San. W hate Flab,And ail other varietiaanf Le101.11.811 ~405.21-3tals

.DR. Li. 1110813LILTTE; • aN0.13 Fburthr‘PPERS valualdo FRENOU .••Wr„ wrath la1,./ unfailingill the cure of all thaSE, piiinfo]andadangar•one disorders to whichthe Female -conetitntlon• is imbjeot.It mo 'melee all e xce ss, and removes all obstrriations—Dr•vigorates tie 'debilitated and.; delicate„ by regulating andetrengthening theBildern, anttatitles thetonetituSlon forthe duties in life.
TO MARBLED LADIESIt is peenli.rly suited, as it.VII Ina short lima remove allobstruction! I'

We are not of the m:mbar who believe airs actin accord-mew with the belief that long and elaborate detail givesweight and dignity to objects of elltlier Mententons ortrivial Import; we lncllne to the contrary opinion, andhold that simplicity and truth invest such as are worthy&any attention, in decidedly the Most rich and comely calms.In theprerent instance, ear greet desire is Lobe undamtoodby those wh.,may look to uafor information,all else beingconsidered of minorImpOrtafictiv ,
Seenirculars.

_"-er••
"

_.Oiltee boomfrom d A.M.4.9-P. -ft:Ml*3W'
B. V. Shope.11;i MOUNTTAILOR, Third street, ne.ktAleorilki1L patch ..Bulldlogs, thankful for the.TerX BbikAl pr•Menage heretofore bestowed upon biro,begs, ieetelOisslcontinuum oldie some, as he le nowbettor prepiredgmen,e.er to furnish• his.ftiands and customers with garmentswhich will insure entire sal:Wootton. •

Healways keeps onbandsLige smortmentofthe lateststriae of VESTINGS, OABSIMIIitE,N-CLOTIBS AM, *blobwig be made to order on the atiorieSt notice' won resson-eble terms.
eitiyerfeet St always warranted, .

_Writing Glasses..DtalfieI\l-0 ESTNOLleilptEtiT /N. 1118 WEST has the sameihellitiel for teaching ell the breaches al art-Mr. WILLIAMS' skill as a Bunimas andasOrnamentalPenman le I:twinned. Gentlemen,endLady teachers la-Vracted in all.the ornamental bianebanttheart. Ladiestaught in a•separateitliarttnent,'Aelasi'dt LadYTeatholu,and young ladles-who artengaged inotherKuala daring.thsweek, meet everySaltirday alternacektrlmAttu 6.Por terms apply to thePrincipal; ' ,4uora
.thrlaßol-10.11111S-60,040 Assn or:Wil.t:BstinulDLastee.—Wo are imtborlard to;bfar,ate rale, theabove lends In the middle and lihtthein could/440 Mona,la Far= Or 40, 80, or 100acres -each. Applk ,

RICIZ1?corner Of Severn. aridHoaltbflel4l ate..OQP-Land Warrantetranted:'
FrNDERBIIIIITS AND Dite.WEßtte—dust- recoeirett an1.) assortment of Cashmere, &Mob Wool, a:baker; Knit.Lamb's Wool Merino; Chamois, 122hread SilkandSitk : and American Wool Wrappers, atens 117,1Mar"r ,,,,,ELOUBEof L ILIESURDIED PrN"'"'omit • , "No.70:Wcie s;

- •
-

IItaVELING1131LaWL4 Attf.3lll4llB 41
0.11 street14D286Jaet reoblval, a Spa moil'sopnti..'or:Bootalio-6=B—-State Shawls:.and Silk; CheillikVshisktaesio ilittrettatMufflers, at . j̀ J+`

oati2 ..atteltriELD4'l3oNi... . ' 1g0.70.W004 tbleg-______________*_._
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